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7pm - Brenda WhiteDovewill sharea traditional drumming lnng
thon Alane Hadiya will shoreinteractieeand inspiringSacreilCircleand Sufidancu.
...for the,textportion$/ege,our chairs.
8:N) - Greetinglromyour hosts,then inffoduction of the33 instructors.
9,30Pm - Uplifring soundsW Thetesecndltiends usingoystal bowls,gongsand more.

wonrsEoPs
&wonrsEoPrrADBns
WorkshoptOI

saturdat morni g3haurs

Dreamscapes
Dreamscontainour own uniquenessand hold the seedsof creativity. Through hands-onwriting exercisesand inspirational
tips, let Deannahelp you turn your night visionsinto sparkling
prose.Bringyour mostdlnatnlc dreamsto work with.
workhop t02

Sarlrdal el,ening2.5 hourt

Through the Looking Glass - Thecra?iof Memoir
Everyonehasa story to tell and in this workhop learn how to
step through the looking glassand view your life fiom fresh
algles.Youwill learnsometricks to trigger memoryandhow to
write an evocatiye
scene,increasing
your selfawareness
multifold. Bring a photofrom childhoodand comepreparedto N/rite.
workshopr 03 saturdalaftenoon3 hou$

Dancing Heavenon Earth
In this danceshopyou will sharein the energiesof SacredCircleDancesand Dancesof
UniversalPeace.There will be m€ditativ€,
reflective momentsbetweenthe dancesto
invite sacredlistening. Doing thesesimple
dancesin a circle will invit€ us to remember... Where we come from, Who we are,
Why we are here... and to Celebrateit!

workshop t04 saurdal afre,r,oon3 hours

Your Passion,Your Business
Are you readyto createa businessfrom your passion?
Do you feelcalledto live andwork with purpose?Are
you looking for practicaland ethicaltools to build and
practice?
maintainyour successful
Topicsincluile:Marketing,Branding,Financials,
Pitfalls,Competition,SocialMedia,Gainingand
Maintainingclientsand customers.
Do what you love - andlovewhat you do.
Basedon Kelly'sbook YourPassion,YourBusiness.

DEANNA KAWATSKI
Celista, BC . 250 955 6308
www.deannabkawatski,com
Deannais the author ofthree memoirs
including best-sellinBWidernessMother and Clara and Me, a Hubert Evans
Award nominee as welLas Burning Man,
SlayingDragon. Shehas also written a
novel, Stalking the WiId Heart, a volume
ofpoetry and numerousmagazine
articlesand storiesthat havebeenanthologized.Over the past twenty years
Deannahasgiven over ninety pubbc
readingsand as many workshops.

ALANE HADIYA
Lethbridge, AB . 403 380-0799
Alane startedher training in 1990with JuneWatts from
England and in 1992shestartedto lead the SacredCircle
Dancesin Lethbridge.In 2002 shestartedattending the
yearly Universal Dancesof PeaceDance Camps near
Nelson and in 2010 shetook her teacher-training.She
has a light, accepting,and inclusiveapproachto teaching dances.Her focusedconnection with the Sacredin
movement inyites others to do the same. Her day job is a
speechJanguagepathologist, working with stroke patients.

KELLYOSWALD
Whisder. BC . 604 905-0084
wrvw.theoracle.ca

An entrepreneursince 1985,Kelly'scareers
encompassMarketing, Education,the WellnessIndustry and more. Sheis a writer,
businessoperator,consultantand teacher
ofpersonal and spiritual development.Her
published works include Living Peace,Your
Passion,Your Business,the Buddha Nature
Deck 6 Guidebook, and Be The ChangeCards
(coauthored).Shealso givesback to the
workshop r05 sunilaf ,nofiing 3 hotns
community and is a mentor for the Canadian
Youth BusinessFoundation,sharingboth her
ou., ,oo *-.e to completely successes
Theobjective
ofth. Li"i"g p."".L'l;iliffi
and failuresto assistyoung people
" Not just during a
' transformyour life into one of calrn and enduring equanimity.
on their iourney to entrePreneurism.She
blissfulweekendin Naramata,but forever.Exploreall asp€ctsof what it meansto
hasbeen the driving force behind numerous
be peacefirlthrough specificpracticegearedto createa tranquil 'you: Itb time to
fund-raising projectsand sponsorssome
E takea break and look after the thingsthat you would like to changein yourself.
young women in Bali who deservehelp.

Workshopt06

DR. SHARONFORREST

A pioneerin the field ofhealing degenerativediseasesfor forty years,Sharon
continuesto prove that Energy Medicine
is on its way to being the medicine ofthe
future. A Doctor of Horneopathic and
Naturopathic Medicine, Transformational
Psychology and Clinical Hypnotherapy
shealso hasan extensivebackground
in Ancient Wisdom, Spiritual Alchemy,
Hands-on Healing and Nutrition.
Sharonsponsorsnumerousprogramsfor
the underprivilegedin Peru.Shesays,
"Nurturing, educating,empoweringand
inspiring children is a positive investment
that helpsthem reachtheir full potential."

An electromagneticphenomenathat you haveto s€eto
believe!Powerfirlandyet simple,it is claimedby researchers to be the most powerfrrl 'Hands-On-Healing'technique today. Attendthis experientialworkshopandlearn
this amazingprotocol in just a fewhours!
#07 satu/daf
3hours
alternoon
Workshop

Hobponopono and BeYond
When you heal all relationshipslincludingthe one you havewith yourself,your
life transforms!Youhaveto seeit and experienceit to believeit! This workshop
will help heal relationshipswith your significantother,friends,parents,inJaws,
or alive. The amazanyone...dead
children,businesspartners,bosses,employees,
ing thing is, they dont haveto be in the room for the healingto happen.lt works!
,|
Workshop f08

MICHELLE MORRISON

sarutlcy aftenoon i houts

Mapping the Blueprint of the Soul

Kamloops,BC . 2506E2-8u6
www.thebalancedsoul,com
Michelleis a SpiritualConsultant,
IntuitiYe.Medium,ReikiMaster
Teacher,ShamanicPractitioner,
WriterandSpeakerA lifelong
clairvoyantmediumwho is passionateaboutworking with people,
supportingeachpersonto see,feel
andexperiencetheir greatness.With
her authenticard engaging
nature,
Michellewill haveyou laughingand
feelingempoweredasyou connect
to your higherself,intuitionand
theDivineasyou awakenyow true
powerandelevateyour Spirit.

Satuda/ moning 3 houts

CompleteCellular Mind Body Alignment
and CompleteCellular SoulMemoryClearing

Surrey,BC . 604 385-llll
www.healingnow.com

lust asa litde seedcontainsall of the information to grow into
a hugetree,you containa blueprint filled with much information, potential and possibilities. Your blueprint is like a map
of your soul,or the realyou. What is your purposefor being?
What did you come here to do? Get in tune with your own
unique blueprint, the waysin which you personallythrive as
theseareexcitingtimes.Time to grow and expandasyou learn
to honor the realyou!
Worfahop * (X) Sanlay allcmoon2.5 hours

Animal Totems and Power Animals
Weall haveanimal totems,and poweranimalsarewith usat all times. They are
oneofthe ffrst things I seein a person'senergyfield and providemuch information aboutthe kind ofenergy that is supportingyou at anygivenmoment. Come
and leam aboutyour animal totem and what it saysaboutyou! Then learn how
to readthe gnergyofothers. we will spendsometime in meditation,but overall
this will be a lively classaswe exlreriencethe 'SpiritualZoo' of animals!

Workshopf,10 sunilotmo.rling
3 hours

NATALIA KAWATSKI

Whisder, BC . 604 905-mE4
www.theoracle.calpsychic-readhgs
Nataliais an internationally-collected
visual artist
and a professionalpsychicintuitive practisingat The
Oraclein Whistler.Her creativeworkshopqtypically
blend spirit with matter,helpingstudentsto connect
to their centerand€xpress
from the heart.Sheis a
Reiki Masterin the Usui lineage,a graduateofthe
WestCoastSchoolof Mystic Arts, and is artistically
represented
by GimpelFineArt in LosAngeles.

Motivational Mandala Painting
In a simple,guidedprocess,focusyour loals into
a colourfulcreation.Connectto your inner wisdom through meditationand unleashyour inspiration. Bring your vision forth into foim through
the sacredprocess
of mandalapainting,a unique
designto motivateyoudaily.No previousexperiencerequired.All materialsprovided.

rmlnth.
lovc to

workshop# ll

DETLEFJOEFRIEDE

Satudayetening2'5 hours

Parksvile, BC . 250 248'9297
www.canadianhntnotheral4rassociation.ca
wnrr. gobc.caljoefr iede

Hypnosisin Toilay'sWorld
Are hl'Dnotictechniquesand subliminal activitiesusedin today s world to interfire with perception?Suddenlyyou have
an idea or get a feeling'but when you take a quiet look within, you ask yourself, "Is that point of view really me?" Join
my workshop and get the inside scoopon how recePtiveour
U'INOS ttuu. been-made This interactive workshop might
be an 'ah-ha' inoment..which simPly meansstepPingout ot
societiesprogramming and vibrating at a higher frequency'
2 s hours
aJremoon
workhop t 12 Sundav

'
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ANAMARTINEZ
Sunilaymoning 3 houts

TheWoundedHealer
An experiential, emPowering workshop that
will tr;nsform old wounds into healing tools' All
exerciseswill take Placein a safe environment
that encouragespeisonal growth and hopefully
some amazingbriakthroughs' We will start with
a brief explanation of Chiron and the Wounded
Healer foliowed bv transcendingthe Dar* Night
ol the Soul.Time to learn how we can transform
our wounds into gifts.
wotkhop

_

Detlef Ioe Friede(MCH) is a certified Master Clinical Hlpnotherapist and President
of the Cdn HlpnotheraPy Association. He
started studlng HyPnosis in his early 20's
and used these techrLiquescombined with
his gifts of clairvoyance and clairaudience to
make his way through to a Senior German
Health Government official. Being guided
from Source, he came to Canada many
ago,and after intensestudieswith Dr
vears
'
Sharo-nForrest,he hassteppedforward to
teach ald share knowledge. He is founder
of the OceansideArt of Hypnosis and Energy
Healing Educatio Centre'

t14 saturdalmorning3 houn

Stone PeoPle Medicine

From cliff dwellings to diamonds' mal has surrounded himself with stones since the begiryling ot time'
Stones,the original material of our Mother,Earth'
carrv knowledqi of the universe,availablefor the takine for those w-illingto learn, listen and Put into Practic-'ethar information. As powerful as the mind is' it is
worthless without knowledge and guidance'
A bookwill beovailableJor putchaseandpleosebring
andyour medicine
Pouch
alongl0 stones

morningj hours
Workshop# 15 Sunday

BodY/SouISound
\\'e usethe droning tones of crystal singing
bowls, arranged rn mrsical fffth intervais'
to bring easeand Peacein our bodies and
our souls.Borrl platen and toning singing
voicesare rtelcome.
Bringyour blankieand vaer bottle'

Vancouver' BC ' @4652-1226
Ana has been Dr. Sharon Forrest's assistantfor over
three vears. Shefelt like she was in a dark hole and
there was no way out. Shehas transformed hersell and
is now an insPiration for others, an example ofhow
one can trans;end extreme Poverty, dePrivation and
violence.As an lntuitive Energy Practitionersheuses
a uniouelv customized blend of different results-oriented.Lchniques. As well, Ana tunes into tlle energy
of the group and channels profound wisdom that
emDowersthem to break through old limitations'

CLAUDIABUSCH

Kaleden' BC ' 778 515- A
www.bodyandsoulfoodinbc'ca

Along my travels around the world I have met
many Elders,attendedsweatlodges'a naming ceremony, learned about plants for healing and animal messages.My gratitude goes to Sunnaira and
Karen for passingon the waysof the Earthkeeper
ind to the late Manny Twofeathers, the
originator of the StonePeopleMedicine'
Cloudio is wtrkitg in the Helllng Ootlt Jor 3 houtt'

THERESELAFORGE
KamlooPs,BC ' 778471-5598
Theresehasbeenplayingcrystaland alchemicbowlsfor
over twenw years. Shecombinesthesesoundskillswith
severalenergymodalities,namelyThetahealing'Bodytal<'
TheresecoEFT/TFT,Tiipas, andAccessConsciousness'
Armstrong'
and
facilitatesmonthly soundeventsin Vernon
Kamloops'
in
events
Moon
andleadsFull and New

3 houn
workshopfl6 scturdaloftcrnrtr/n
workshopf,17 Srudryaftrlnoon25 hou'r

VIRGINIA PR-ESTON
Kclowna, BC . 250 30G9642
http://about.me/yirginta.preston

The Art of Tantric Intimacy

Virginia is an Okanagan-based Tantric Yoga
and Meditation teacher and a Western-trained
therapist. She has trained both in Canada and
internationally. Tantra has been a revolution
in her life and itb r^rith gatitude, enthusiasm
and love that she shares the transformative,
healing and awakening potential ofthis sacred
approach to intimacy.

Tantra is a spiritual practicein which all aspectsof
earthly life, including sexualityand relationship,can
be a path to awakening.This workshopwill explore
the magic and mystery of sacredintimacy and offer
practicalexperientid toolsto deepenanyrelationship.

Workshoptl8

PETERMcALLISTER
IGslo,BC . 250353-3123
Peterhasbeen teachingand growing
culinary and medicinal mushrooms
indoorsandoutdoors,usinglow-tech
orga-nicmethodsin the West Kootenals for over twenty years.His passion for mushroomshasled him into
feasting, fermenting, dyeing, spalting, photographing,researching,felting, gardening,wild crafting, spawning, brewing, and philosophizing
aboutall things Fungi.

vruaay nloming3 hours

' Evolutionary Mushrooms

Together we will explore the co-evolutionary journey of
mushrooms,for they areancient,massiveand havea complex
Both sesintelligencethat radiatesand exempliffesawareness.
sionsintend wonder and appreciationof the mushroomlifestyle aswe learn to,incorporatethis wisdom and successinto
us humans.Peterwill takea walk aroundNaramatasearching
for mushrooms.kinds vou neverkn€w existed.
Workrhopt19 sr.rdrl afr.m(r,n2.5hou'

Fermenting Foods
Learn the principles behind sourdoughs,yogurts, sauerkraut,miso, t€mpeh,
Kombuchaand other fermentedDroducts.We will makeand tastea few of them.

MARIE-JEANNEFENTON
Kelowna,BC . 250tl7-2745
www.thehedtherdst.com
Marie-feanne
is a CertifiedBiofeedback
Technician and Healing Arts Practitioner, OnenessBlessingGiver and an
OrdainedWeddingOfficiant.Her thesis
oi ThePowerof Forgiveness,
earnedher
a Master'sDegreein MetaphysicalScience,and sheis writing for her Ph.D.,
specializing in metaphysicalparapsychology.Expect beautifirl music and a
journeyin her workshops.
metaphysical
Bring what you needto rest.

SHALAN POZER
Vernon,BC . 780740-3127
Shalanis a Red SealChef with a passionfor nutrition.
Shehastraveledthe globehungry (literally) for the cul-.
ture in food and discoveredalongthe way that beyond
pleasure,food givesthe body the tools it needsto sustain andhealitself.After completingher training to b€comea yogateacherlastyear,Shalal beganleaming all
shecould about medicinalmealcreation.She'son fire
to shareher deliciousIindings.Bring an openheartand
an emDtvstomach!

worlshop t20

vrlrdaT monling3 houl

WhyPeople Don't Hed
To animateradicalhealingwe mustforgiveourselvesandothers,let go of pasthurfs, and get out of the low frequencyof
Guilt, Blameand R€gret.Bepreparedto movebeyondsympathy and releasethe victim archetypeusingadvancedforgivenessconcepts.
Workshopt2l

sundayaftll.noon2.5 hot!ft

Evidenceof the Afterlife
Everwonder6dwhat's'next?'Is therea heavenlyplace?Learn
what we do in our 'life-in-between-lives,'
asrevealedby studies of pastlives, outof-body and near-deathexperi€nces.
lourney to meetyour loving soul guideto the beyond.
wotyshopt22 sutrd4lmorning
3.hourt

. Gourmet Foodsthat Heal
Learnfust what makestiese noblefoods'super',andwhy it's necessary
to iritegratethem
into our diet. Enjoy food alchemyas you
beholda simpleyet gourmetapproach,with
a deliciousand nutritionally super-charged
outcome. All recipes and nutritional info
will be availablefor vou to takehome.

LAURIE SZOTT-ROGERS

workshop * 23 satutilay mo:irringi houts

Edrnonton, AB . 7E0 433-782
www.northernstarcollege.com

Healing the GoddeJs Wound
Basedon Laurie'snew book, we will embarkon a joumey
to me€tthe eightGreekgoddesses.
Eachprovidesa life lessonin a chapterofour psyches.
Youmaydiscoveryoursoul
type,the onewith whom you feelmostaligned.If we learn
to sensetheir presence,
we can becomemore conscious
while working with them.

Laurie is a director ofEarth Spirit Medicine
and Intuitive Counseling at The Northern
StarCollege.Her specialtiesare aromatherapy, goddess mythology, dream work and
flower essences.Laurie and her husband
Robert are owners of Scentsof Wonder,
an aromatherapy company, where Laurie
has created blends and potions for over
two decades. Laurie has writte\ The Path
oJ the Devas io 2006, Healing the Goddess
Wound in 2012 alotgwithher Oracle Cards
in 2013.

Workshop* 24 Sundayrnorning3 hours

Prairie DevaFlower Ess'ences
from the
Laurieand Roberthavecreated40 flower essences
Canadianprairies'wild spaces.
Floweressences
may help
with issueslike enhancingyour creativityand productivity
Theywill share
and protectingyour personalboundaries.
how to make a flower essence,
but first you needto learn
abouttheir properties,plantsignaturesandsubtleenergies.

ROBERTROGERS
Edmonton, AB . 7EO433-782
www.selfhealdistributing.com
Robert has been an herbalist for over forty
years.He has a Bachelorof Sciencefrom
the U of A. where he is an assistant clinical
professorin Family Medicine. He teaches
plant medicine, including herbology and
flower essencesat Grant MacEwan University, as well as Earth Spirit Medicine at
the North€rn Star College.He is a Fellow
of the International Collegeof Nutrition,
chair ofthe medicinal mushroom committee of the North American Mycological
Association.He cohostsThe Alberta Herb
Gath€ring every secondyear.

workshop * 25 satuday oflemoon3 houft

Medicinal Mushroomsof WesternCanada
Robert will discuss a variety of medicinal mushrooms, and
tleir uses for optimal health and the treatment of various
chronic conditions including diabetes,cancer,Alzheimer's
disease,chronic fatigue syndrome, cardiovascular, respiratory and auto-immune conditions.He will describecollection, preparation and dosagefor wild crafted mushrooms,
and provide unique insight into their usage based on 18
years of clinical practice. Robert is author of.The Fungal
Pharmacy: The Complete Guide to Medici al Mushrooms
and Lichens of North America.

worksbop t26

BERNICEGRANGER
Satuday moming3 hours

Penticton. BC . 250 492-fi93

Soul Play

B€rnice worked as a Medical Technologist until
she decided her spiritual gromh was more
important. While concentratingon her personal
growth, she added to her formal education a
Bachelor'sDegreein Metaphysics,Angel Empowerment Practitioner,and Munay-Ki Earthkeeper. Her passionis sharing her experience
and wisdom to empower others.

What are theseand
Sub-personality?
Self-sabotage?
how canwe changethem?With the Archsngels'help
you will meet your Soul Self In meditation, with
iove and intention you will learn how to transf,orm
parts of your personalitythat resist your path to
freedom.As we gainmoretools,our livesshift.

workshop f27

fourney Back from Our
Head to Our Heart
Ifyou are dealing with depression,health or
relationship issues,addictions, loss of 'loved
ones', low self-esteem,or simply feeling a
desire to feel more connected to your heart
and others,pleasejoin us as we laugh, cry, and
share our feelings together.

a

BROCKTULLY

satuday moning 3 hourc

Vancouver,BC . 6(X 687-lW9
wwwbrocktully,com
Brock is now author of nine book, including the
just released
special.
TfieGreatGift....forsomeone
(46,000
km)
Brockdid threeepicbicycleuips
for a
aroundNorth Americato raiseav/areness
KINDERworld;he wasthe producerof the World
Kindn€ssConcert.andis co-founderof Kindness
Rock andthe KindnessFoundationofCanada.

it&4:t
brtl

workshop*28

JILL DANIEIS
Vancouver BC . 6(X 619-8907
www.iilldaniels.accessconsciousness.com
fill has a background as an RN and Alternative
Health practitioner. She is honored to share
the tools, techniques and processesof Access
Consciousness" as a certified facilitator since
2011.Her speakingengagementsand classes
ar€fun, interactive and life-changing. fill
invites you to join her and discoverfor yourlill is working in the
selfwhat elseis possible.
Hcaling Oasisfor 3 hours.

What would it be like to havemore easewith money,
work, relationshipsand your body?Learn simpletools
to undo the programmingthat can keep you locked
up. Throughthe art of askingquestionsand useof a
dynamic Verbal Clearing Statement,we can eraseall
self-defeatingthoughtsand beliefs.Experiencea gende
calledTre Bars"that takesyou
hands-onbodyprocess
into a deep Theta state,undoing yearsof limitations
while openingyou up to receivingwhatyou truly desire.
Workshop'29 sat"raaysflenoon3 houts

KERRYPALFRAMAN

A Chat Wifir Spirit - ChannelledMessagesfrom
Your Angels,Guidesand Higher-Self

Sumrnerland, BC . 25O 494-8955
www.indigowisdom.c:
A registered nurse by profession, Kerry
began delving into the world of altemative, holistic and esoteric studies after
being diagnosed with a life-threatening
illnessthat conventionalmedicine was
unable to treat effectively. She continues
to contradict and confound conventional
medical wisdom by her relianceupon,
understanding of, and application of
ancient teachings,alternativeand
esoteric means.

saturdoy
moning3 hours

AccessConsciousness". Choice& Possibilities

Bring your personalor worldly questionsto classwhere Kerry
Angelsand Spirit
will helpconnectyou with your Higher-Self,
Guides.They frant to be felt, it is just a manerof tuning in. tf
you want to connectwith aloved-onethat haspassedover,Kerry
mayhaveanswersto the qu€stionsyou have.
Workshop F30 Sandaymoning 3 hours

from your Higher-Self
Drearnsand Messages

Dreamstell you who you are but your Higher-Self,Guides,Angelsand Your
Creatoractuallysendyou more guidanceduring the day than at night! Learn
how to easilyrecognizeand understand
thesedaily and nightlym€ssages
asa
whole new levelof reality is revealed.
Workshop# 3 I Saturiloyelening2.5 houts

BRENDAWHITEDOVE
LakeCountry, BC . 25O76 2998
A Turtle Clan EagleWarrior and
who sharesthe teachings
Sundancer
ofTruth and Love.We arebrought
into the world to live in peaceand
harmony.Sheis a traditionalhealer/
mediumwho usesReiki andvarious
Shamanic
teachings.
Shebringsher
ancestorsto meetwith your ancestorssochangeandhealingcanbe
guidedby spirit.
Brettda White Dove is working in the Healing Oasis.lbr3 hours.

Drumming and Songs
The heartbeat ofthe drum is the heartbeat of the people. Drums
are the oldest instruments and their vibration helps us tune into
the natural frequency ofthe earth. The drum combines animal
and plant life to make an instrument tiat rings not only through
the air, but across time. All the elements of Nature are used in
the creation of the drum, representing the circle of life in all its
aspects.Our songshold the stories of our past and the vibrations for our futJre. The drum is the instrument that we use to
connect witl our ancestorsas we call on them for guidancein
practicing our indigenous ways of life.
Pleasebtingyour handdtum and rattlesond bepreporedto sing-

workshop *32

HAJIMENAKA

Sundaynoming 3 hoir:'

Moving into Wholeness

K€lowns, BC . 250 762-59E2

Qigong-TaiChi will guide you back to your
naturallyaligned,centeredand balancedstateby
quietingthemind andlisteningto thewisdomof
the body. You will experienceyour body, heartmind andspiritmovinginto wholeness.
Youwill
feelreiuvenatedand relaxed.

'Ph.Qi'is a Masterof Relaxation
andQi-play.
Hajime has been healing, empowering,and
liberating societyone cell at a time for thirty
years and counting. He was a double gold
medalist at the Canadian Chinese Martial
Arts Championships
in 1999.

rnb
rllt

Workhop # 33 Satuilty oJtemoon3 hours

What the BleepirEnergy Medicine?
An introduction to the field of EnergyMedicineand how you can
useit to takechargeofyour own healthby awakeningyour bodily energysystem.We'll go through the daily energy routine, as
taughtby DonnaEden,thattakes5 to l0 minutes,andwill male a
realdifferencein how comfortableand vital you are.
. Workhop * 34 Srnday aft rttoon2.5 hours

Further Along the Path of Energy
Followup your introductionto EdenEriergyMedicinewith more
simplewaysto combatstress
throughtheuseofyour body'sNINE
energysystems.Learnto dialogueeffectivelywith your body with energytesting
andexercises
thatallowyou to "speakdirectlyto yourbody'swisdom."
Workshop t35

soturdoyelening2.5 houts

Manifesting What You Want
Sooften you read a book which statesstepsI to 5 to manifestwhat
you want. Unfortunately, there is more to it than that. Learn some
of the 'secreti of manifesting, and how you can go about getting
what you want. Bring pen and paper and an open mind in order
to manifest what you want.
Workrhopt36 sandaT
morning
3 hours

PastLife Regression
Hear how important Past Lives are in relation to your life now.
Visit at least one or two past lives and transform your blocls so
your life today can be much more enjoyable.
WorkshopI 37 Saturdayevening2.5 hours

A Visualization for Healing
I will systematically go through the physical processes
that make up the body, to enhancehealing and create
openingsfor miraclesto happenin life. You can drift off
to sleepor contemplatemy voice while I speak,either
way the soul will hear. My intention is'to bring a new
dimension of awarenessto your body, mind anCspirit.
Kalowno is working in the Heoling Oasisfor 3 hours.
Workshop t38

saturildf evening2.5 hours

Sirius Film Documentdry
In 2012, Dr. StevenGreer receiveda messagein meditation from
extra-terrestrials,giving him one year to take action. He completed the Sirius film documentary which was released in April
2013. It is the first report of the Atacamahumanoid, a six inch
corpse found in the desert of Chile. In addition, he has released
new witness testimoniescollectedover 15 years and availableon
his website www.siriusdisclosure.com. All of my contact with
ETs has been positive and I invite you to share the experience I
have already shared with 650 other people.

ET Skywatch . Everyonewelcome
FRIDAY l0 to I l:30 pm . Saturday9 to ll:30 pm. Meet at the Beach
Greer.
byDi. Steven
usingtheprotocolsdeveloPed
- Wewill contactextraterrestrials
E
Bringa chairandsleeping
ba! to ensurethatyouarewairnenough.

PATRICIACLAPP
N€lson, BC . 250 825-4599
www.innenourc€.net
Patricia has studied intensively with
Donna Eden and is a graduat€ofthe
two year certficate in Eden Energy
Medicine. Beforethat shetaught
schooland was an educationaladministrato( yet always maintain€d an
active interest in alternative healing.
Shefound her life work in Eden Energy Medicine; combining traditional
wisdom with cutting-edgestudiesin
epigeneticsand quantum physics.

NORMACOWIE
Penticton, BC . 250 490-0654
www.normacowie.com
Norma Cowie hasbeen a stud€nt of
metaphysics for over 40 y€ars. As a
working psychic consultant, coach
and teacher, Norma utilizes all her
krowledge in everything she does.
Sheis the author ofeight book:s,
CDs and DVDs. Her workshops are
always informative and interesting.

KALAWNABIGGS

RobertsCreek,BC . 6(X 8E6-3536
www.kalawna.com
Kalawnais an hereditaryPsychic,
Spiritual Healerand a MasterH)?notherapist
who hasworkedin her fieldprofessionallyfor over26years.Sheconnectsindividualsbackto their soulpurposeand
holdsa spacefor spiritualawakening.

DEBORAHWARR-EN
Vernon, BC . 25|1503-1313
www.ocseti.org
I ioined CSETI (Centerfor the
Study of Extra Terrestrial Intelligence)in 1999in Vancouverand
have attended eight CSETI 'funbassador to the Universe" trainings.
I have been assisting ET Contact
groups in the Okanagan / Shuswap,
teach Computer Scienceat the
college level and offer a number of
shaman journey workshops, drawing on the work of anthropologist

HankWes*lman.

workrhop *39
wo*shop f40

ERIN PARSLEY
Kaslo,BC and SanFrancisco,CA
www.erinparsley.com.
888342-3258
Erin is a DanceArtist,Poet,Speaker,
TransformationalFacilitatorandCreatorof Life
Danceand Luminosiry Shehasbeena featured
performe5speakerandleaderfor movements
suchasOre Eillion Rising
100,000Poetsfor
^ndpoemshavebeen
Change,andher writing and
journalsande-books.
publishedin magazines,
joy is in guidingothersto discover
Her greatest
theirown luminousessence.
andlet life dance
throughthem!

COLETTEMARIE STEFAN
Kelowna, BC . 25O764-8998
www.thetruthisfrrnny.com
Colette is an accomplished speaker,
author and artist. Sheprovidesan
opportunity for others to experienceinstant reliefthrough energeticshifting at
demonstrations,webinarsand teleconferencesworld-wide, sharing inclusive
information for empowerment,She
has been featured as a guest on several
radio showsand tele-summitsand now
hosts her own radio show The Truth Is
Funny... ShiJtHappens.

Satufllafe1laing2.5 hour:'
sundaf aflernoon2.5 hours

TheLife DanceExperience
Discover the creative,passionategift that you are
and flow into harmony with your body, thmugh a
transformativeexperience,interweavingmov€ment
as meditation,jof.rl self-reflection
and sacredexpression. Discoveryour self-love,valueand worthiness,asyou realizethe innocent,infinite YOU that is
untouchedby any life experience.Your ESSENCEis
p€rfect. Your spirit is BEAUTY. Tap into your true
freedomand let Life DanceThrough You!
workshopf,41 saturdof.ftemoon3 hours

Be lrresistible
Everybody communicates sub-consciouslyand intuitively
whetherwe arg awareof it or not. Put your best foot forward
andyou will be'irresistible
in attractingandlivingyour authentic desiresthroughthe'artofintuitivebodylanguage.
wo Lshop#42 Sundalallernoon2.5 hours

E = mc2 - Everything

is Energy

Energycan be describedasvibration or frequencyand it exists
throughout nature and the universe.A basicunderstandingof
this structureis fundamentalso you canunderstand
the influencesandcauses
for disease
ofthe bod* mindandspiritthatare
uniaueto eachindividual.

FRANCESMURPHY
Penticton,BC . 25O492-tu2

workshop *43

My spiritualhealingprocess
hasbeenmentoredby
manywomen,onein particular,Gwen,who often
requested
the soundofmy voiceto assistin the
healingprocess
for myselfandothers.My promiseto her,iustbeforeshetransitioned,
wasto step
forward and offer wisdom from my own psyche.
Francesis theonewhocreatesthe instructorsbadges.

Satur.layevening2.5 hours

Story and Song
Weall haveour stories.
Come preparedwith a five minute story
to shareaboutyourself Or cometo listen.
...And thenlet'sjointogetherin song.

DAWNBOYS

Workshopt44

West Kelowna, BC .25O l|484342
wwwDawnBoysYoga.com

Satutdayafrernoonj houn

Introduction to Ayurveda:
Yoga'ssister science

Dawn hasbeena personaltrainer, group fitnessand
yoga teacherwith 25 years'experience.Sheleadsclasses in an ancient,nature-basedsystemcalledAyurveda,
where we seeourselves by our constitutional rnakeup
and have more ofa personal relationship with our
health. Shesharesher experienceleadingtherapeutic
yoga classes,aswell astrauma-basedyoga,and teaching in addiction recoyerycentr€s.D4rynprovida the
massage-gredealtar-candles demrating the Great Hall
and will havethem in the storefor sare.

LearlraboutAyurveda,its history philosophy and relationshipto yoga.Then take
the doshatestto determineyour constitution. L€arn the doshaqualities and what
happensin the diseaseprocesses.
We will
talk about the seasonaleffects, physical
activity, mindltl consumptionand some
daily routinesto help keepyou irr balance.

.Dh|!c
of n&rt

:

worklhop#45 sunday
moning3 hou1

White LionescFengShui
Money Problems?lnnely? Family dynamic issues?
Health problems? Creative blocls? Just Curious?
Learn about this adaptable,eclectic,and harmonizing adaptationof FengShui.Embracingand balancing energyprovidestranquility withtr our living and
working environments.Learn how to increasethe
flow of energyin stagnantareasof your life.
worksbop #46

JENNIFERINNES

Penticton,BC . 250 l|6.2-1l|66
http://whitelioneeederttowe.wir.com./whitelloness
I havebeenintenselystudying,applyingand adapting
FengShuiknowledgefor nearly 15years,other metaphysicaltopicsfor aslong as30.I sFr. and teacha
wide varietyof Metaphysicaltopicsand irrtegrate, ch
into specializedreadings,healingsandteachings.
l. 'lnilrt is u,orking it theiealing Oasis
for 3 hours,

Satuftlal moming3 hours

Mutuality in our Relationships
As humanbeingsour longing is to be seen,heard
and understood.Wereyou brought up to believe,
"mendon't cry andwomendon't getangr),?"Men
find greatreleasewhen they give themselvespermision to cry. Womanareempoweredwhenthey
explore healthy erpressionof their anger. Let's
look at the beliefsand attitudesthat encourageor
inhibit 'Mutualiw in our Relationships.'

RICHARD KNOX
VaseruxLake,BC . 25O497-6797
fuchardhasa master'sdegreein clinical andcounselingpsychology,and is a
twent)'-threeyearstudentof comparative religion practice.He is an ongoing
studentin a A Coursein Miracles,Modern
SpiritualPsychotherapy,
Transformational
Psychology,
and the group process,ashe
enioysthe Human Potentialarena.

Richardis vorkingit theHcdli ! Oarisfur 3 hours.
workshop t47

Sahrdaf & Sundafmonring3 halrrs

Usui Reiki . Level I Certificate Course
Six hoursis mandatoryto receivea First DegreePractitioner
C€rtiffcate.Iris is looking for committedstudentswho want
to lean the history of Reiki, the codeof ethics,techniques,
hand positionsand learn to give a treatmentto yourselfand
others. This experientiallearningclasswill focuson centering, grounding balancing,and feeling the intention within
energyfields. Youwill r€ceivean attunementor energytransfer given individually to eachstudentby the teacher. Irisb
classesaresafe,life changing,informative.Reiki energyhealing bringsonebackto theh natural stateof grace.

IRISYOI,'NGBERG

Vernon, BC . 25OA2-2468

My introduction to Reiki wasin a class
of 23 students.I wassobathedin the
beauty,so changedby the energywith
that first attunementthat I floatedfor a
week I knew I wantedto teachpeople
this wonderfidenergyhealingtechnique,
but it wasn'teasyand certainlywasnot
learnedovernight. For threeand a half
yearsI apprenticedwith my teacherand
in 1994I receivedmy Master/Teacher
Certificateandconstandyfeeltheawein
everyclass.

Karen and Sunnairaarepart of the cret' and offer a Labyrinth walk and Smudging
Rev.KAR.ENCOOGAN

Pertlcton, BC . 250770-1165
Karenoffen insight and clarity fiom
an awareness
of the higher realmsand
our universalstatesofbeing, helping
releasefear-basedbeliefsto liberate,
empower,and live morefully. Shehas
a passionfor the singingcrystalbowls,
creatinginspirationalmeditativeexperiencesthrough her intuitive playing
and singing.

SUNNAIRAARMSTRONG

Okrnagan FaIs, BC .25O 497-6797
Sunnairashares
her wisdomofthe
SacredCircle oflife, teachingsfrom
Indigenous
Elders,andher understandingof the greaterreality of who
we areascreatorbeingsofthe universe.Shedoesthis with jofulness
andpracticaltools for embodying
and expandingthis energyinto the
evervdavwalk of life.
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SATURDAYNIGHT...
Great Hall - Inspiring Dance Music with Erin Parsley
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byVictoriaScott

Around October2008 my soul startedsendingmessagesto
my body that it wastime to re-connect,and by July2009my
reachedtheir peak.Asfar asI wasconcerned
body messages
it wasjust an illness.Now that I am on the flip side,I seethe
miracleof how our bodyletsusknowwhenwe'reout of kilter.
Onethingfollowedanotheruntil mythyroidprettymuch
quit working,andlwasin sucha messthatlcouldn'tignoreit.
Aftertestt x-rays,etc.I wastold that my thyroidwasso damagedI would haveto take medicationforever.My mind said,
I dont do medicationand definitelynot for the restofmy life.
My soul was yelling"Yipee,she'sfinally listening: Thus began my searchfor an alternative.After a while the universe
brought a beautifullady into my life who guided me using
energy medicine.I didn't reallyknow why I was seeingher
and kept coming up with vagueideaslike:I hate my body,I
dont want to be a woman,I don'tfit in, but nothingconcrete.
Thenwham,the revelationchangedmy life.Thedetailsarent
relevantrightnow but what lcan tellyou is,betweenthat day
and the followingJuly,my past,presentand imaginedfuture
were continuouslypulled from underneathme. Everything
I thought l'd known,wasn't.I now understandthat the only
securitythat reallyexistsis found in the one thing that never
changet and that is our connectionto our Soul.
Then an idea of going to India kept appearingin my
mind. ldidn't haveanythingto losebecauseit'd all beenlovingly shredded,so I visitedIndiafor three months.Magically,

'clslerol6u;yoddnss;ero;'nna

everythingand everyonewas presentedand I found myself
in an ashramin Madurai. I could fill a book with many storiesbut this one is relevant.One day when I wasfeelingparticularlyemotional,I laid under the starsand I wept from a
depth ldidn't knowexistedand begged,"OkayGod,lthought
l'd surrenderedbut now I am reallysurrendering.I can't do
this by myself.Giveme whateverI needto go insideand heal,
pleaseiThenextday I brokethreeribswhen lfellfrom a chair
clearingawaycobwebs(sosymbolic.)Layingon the ground,
I wastrying not to laughor cry when I said,'OkayGod,| get
it, it'stime for me to sit still and go insidei l? loveto sayI listened,howevera'coupleof weekslatera pile offalling metal
bowlsresultedin two brokentoes.ThenI listenedand knew
it wastime to change.I now returnto Indiaeachwinter so I
My greatestgift wasbeinghumbledasInow
mayserveothers.
understandthe leauty and miracleof me.I know the painof
heartbreakso I know reallove.I know the oain of abuseso I
I knoivthe pain of lossso I know togetherknow tenderness.
ness.I know the painofabandonmentso I knowtrust.I know
the pain of beingignored50 | know deep listening.
Wthout my pasLI haveno opportunityto knowthe mira memorytobring me
acleof me. Eachexperienceco-creates
backto that remembrance.I know that when my soul wants
me to listen,I feel it in my body. My gift isto takethe time to
listen,acknowledge,accept,meditateand be still at leasta
fewminuteseachdayso
I canhearorfeel
myowninnerguidance.
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